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Worker1a mime

This report made on (date)

Thad Smith Jr,

July 16, • 193

1. Name S. A. Hambleton

2. Post Office Address Chiokasha

3. Residence address (or location) 316 Oolorado Avenue.

4. DATS OF BIRTH: Motrfih September

5. Place of bir th

Day 28 y c a r 1852

Missouri

6. Name of Father W, H. Hambleton

Other information at out father

7. Namo of Mother Matilda Campbell

Other information about mother

Place of birth Not knoim

Burled in Missouri

Place of bir th Not known.

Buried in Missouri

Notes or cor.pL.to narrative by the- faeld worker dealing v/ith the l i f e and
story of the rcruon int^rviev;od, Ro-T'cr to Manual for su^'ostod subjects,
md fiuestions. Continue on blank sheets if 'necessary and attach firmly to
bhis form. K-ariber of sn-:ots attached .
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An Interview with S* A* Hambleton, Ohlokssha, Oklahoma*
By - Thtd Smith, Jr*, Field Worker*

July It, 1937.

In the spring of 1884 my wife, two children and

, X drove into the Northeast corner of the Indian Terri-

tory coming, from Missouri,

We had our beds, oar cooking utensils and a sup-

ply of groceries in our wagon and made our oamp any

place that night overtook us*

We got our drinking water from springs and clear

streams*

We traveled a dim wagon road that ran southwest*

We had a small girl who was sick and when we got

near Sufaula the child became so siok that we stopped

traveling, and a kind settler took us into his home,

where we could better care for the baby*

I went to Sufaula and got a doctor named Stovall

to cone and treat the ohild* The seventeenth day after

we stopped traveling, the child passed away*

I went to Sufaula and got a coffin* made of wal-

nut*

The graveyard was about six miles south of Xufaula,
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across a river* The river was up and wa oouldn*t

ford It so we carried the coffin by hand across

the railroad bridge to the graveyard* The pro-

oession followed afoot*

A Oherokee Indian Methodist preaoher preaohed

the funeral sermon*

The people wore Tory kind to ue during our

sadness*

After I had fenced the grave with walnut posts

and walnut planks, we resumed our journey* taking a

southwest course.

We met a good many families traveling in cov-

ered wagons, coming from Texas and going to Missouri*

We crossed one bridge over a high bank, Dry

Qreek, where we paid a toll of 2S# to an Indian woman*

We taw lots of Indians on our trip but none of

them attempted to bother us* Most of the Indians ..

were on horseback and traveled in single file.

, we were about six weeks crossing the Indian

Territory and on the nineteenth of June we crossed Bed

River on a ferry boat just north of Denison, Texas*
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Tlit charge fo* oroiatng m i

About the last of Dtoeiabtr 1908, X eant back to

tht Indian Territory and settled near Tenple, on the

Qoaantht Reservation* My Intention was to get a farm

when the "big pasture1* was sold* X taouted around

oter the reservation and got the land numbers off sev-

eral quarters, so that X would know what to bid on and

how Buoh to bid*

When the auction was called I bid on twenty odd

quarters of land, but did not buy any of them* The

quarters X wanted most» X bid $3,000,00 ont but others

bid higher*

X leased sane land and raised acne ootton and

oorn* Tht ootton made a half bale to the aort and X

sold i t for »08 cents per pound* Tht eorn raade about

forty bushels to the srore and was worth about *8&y

pa? bushel* .

Some of ay neighbors raised forty bushels of

wheat to the aore and sold i t for .50 oents par bushel*

X beliere i t was In 1904 that the Oonanohe In .
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dlang had a three day picnic at Tampla. Thare

i»ra hundred* of Indians there.

Thara had been sareral haad of tteera barba*

cuad and there naa plenty for all including the

vhlta paopla nho ware praaant to see tha Indiana

danaa*

Oaronimo, ona of tha Comanohe Ohiefa^waa

thare* B» had nlnaty-nine sealps*


